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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MISSOULA, MAY (0 0 ) ------------"E state Planning and Taxation : 3, "  p roceedings o f  the
most recen t Tax School h eld  under the ausp ices o f  the Law School o f  Montana State 
U n iversity  has "been published  by the MSU U n iversity  Press as the la t e s t  work in  the 
Montana State U n iv ers ity  Studies in  Law s e r ie s ,  i t  was announced by Dean Robert E. 
S u llivan  o f  the Law S chool.
E dited by L ester R. R u soff, A ssocia te  P ro fe sso r  o f  law, and d ir e c to r  o f  the 
Tax School, the new volume conta ins a mass o f  inform ed op in ion  in  severa l im portant 
areas o f  ta x a tion , Dean S u llivan  sa id . Noting that the la c k  o f  p r e c is e  in form ation  
can lea d  t o  variou s ta x a tion  d is a s te r s , Dean S u llivan  p o in ted  t o  the b o o k 's  con c lu sion  
on in sta llm en t sa les  o f  r e a l e s ta te ; "The in sta llm en t sa le  method may produce d isa strou s  
consequences t o  a tax  payer who s e l l s  p rop erty  w ith a low  b a s is  but a h igh  value in  the 
event the s e l le r  must r e p o s s e s s ."  S im ilar problems and p i t f a l l s  were d iscu ssed  in  
connection  w ith farm sa le s , business purchase agreements, s p l i t  d o l la r  insurance, pension 
and p r o f i t  sharing plans fo r  small bu sin esses , and e s ta te  p lanning.
P u b lica tion  o f  the Tax School proceed ings became an MSU Law School p r o je c t  fo llo w in g  
the 1956 session* The f i r s t  volume concentrated  on the use o f  t r u s ts  in  e s ta te  planning, 
tr u s t  adm in istration , and kindred m atters. The 1957 and 195^ Tax School p roceed in gs, 
in c lu d in g  ex ten sive  d iscu ss io n  o f  pension  and p r o f i t  sharing p lans, were bound in  a 
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